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ANO rilER FIRE
A Dry Klin Burns at au Early Hoar

Totally CouMiuicd, M

This (Monday") morning about 6
o clock the people in that part of
town were somewhat frightened by
the burning of a dry kil near the
Cabarrus Roller Mills, on Est De
pot street. The fire bell was rung,
but too late to do any good for in a
short time it was burned down
The Hosi and Reel Compiay did
not turn out- but Eeveral of thfj
members were at their posts, but
soon found that the fire was but of
reach of th. . hvdrants. The Hook
and Ladder Company came out, but
were halted before they got to the
place. -

The case is somewhat similar to
than of the burning of the dry kiln
of R V? Sifrit & Co , in No. 6 town- -

8 hip of only a week or two ago.
The kiln was almost full of; lum

ber, which belonged to Messrs,1 Chas.
Moose and Claude Dry, They had
fully intended emp'ying the kiln
today, but like thac one in No. 6

township, k was left a day or two
toj long. i

Tbe kiln had scarcely any fire in
it Sunday, which started the I report
oq the street that it had been tet on
fire, but one of the proprietbra In-

formed a Standard reporter thit
he bad no idea that it was set ba fire.
The kiln contained over six thousand
feet of lumber, and the loas is eatN
mated at about $80:

The Coinlns; Woman
Who goes to the club while her

husband tends tbe baby, as well as
the good old-fashion- ed woman wljo
looks after her home, will bdth kt
times get run - down in health.
They will be. trpu bled with I loss pf
appetite,, neaaaones, sleeplessness,
fainting or dizzy spells. The mbt
wonderful remedy for th.se wdm.o
ii Electric Bitters Thousands of
sufldrers from Lame Back antl Weak
Kidneys rise up and call it blessed.
It is the medicine for .women. Fe-
male complaints and Nervous trou-
bles of all kinds are soon relieved br
the uoeof Electric Bitters. Delicate
women Bhould keep this remedv on
hand to build up the system. Only
oUc, per bottle. For sale by P B
r eizr.
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A gentleman passed through o r
city Sunday night, on e iestibule
train that, was ii the explosion of
the battleship .Iain'(?. . v .

!

. 1
Atkhis moment the reader is say-

ing to himf;iDrjierW.tiiat this is
a lie. He was being . talked jto, of
course, by a lrge cirpwd, who were
anxiously listening to is talk,! Oae
of these gehtl.men is in our city.
While the ex-Mai- ne manwaa talk-
ing to his audience, 'soaife "dbubting
Thomas" bantered hfm td show his
credentials, which he deliberately
di3. He showed his ?flhee.p8:in,,,
c rrectly signed by Oapt. Sfgsb 6'
and also a three-yea- rs furlougn
properly signeb!. i

. ; '

VVhen thife w'aishcJn, the:maitter
was ended as to whether, he was
telling truth dr not. He ws in the
ship at thVtime of tHe'explosion but
soon maqe his eecpe. He was re-

turning to bis home in Maryland.
He had been brought directly to
Key We3t after the explosion-- , i'

IVotice. i

Special communication of

7W Stokes Lodge, No. . 32, A. F.
and A. M.; this ( Mo.dav)
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Ledis'
To close'outat$3 50, worth $5 Juat
the thing for, early spring.. Jim

brcllered panels on each skirt. This

is a decided bargain, '

One lot of outing at 3 j yard. 8-- t

t.

them today.

& Fetzer
Company.

Don'tCoiiie

All Kinds
of Feet

can be suited from oar up-tord- ate

stock of Shoes. We have exquis(ie
jhoes for slim fet, handsooia shoes
for any kind of fee light and heavy
shoes to please alt tastts, but all
good shoe3 Shoes with style, dura-
bility and comfort combined, mad c
if the hsr, leather, and made to,wear

;

well and feel well.

Dry Miller,
Shoe Dealers. .

'

a Running.

THE MAINE

still Hie fireat Topic of Interest Jlo
je-- v Developments Divers at Work
W1U Probably Be liaised.

The diving probably began today
to recover bo ies from the Maine.

-- When the dead are removed from
the ship the work of investigating
the hull of the Maine will begin.
The Navy d prtment will conduct

lis investigation independently of
the Spaniards, bat cheerfully grant
ing them the privilege of making
whatever investigations they wish

toi and c f coarse separate and indes
pendent reports will be made. Spain
has reognizid America', right

taoatthe sunken vessel as on the
eame basis as the United States Le-git- ioa

t

The poop or hiaderpart is oit of
. the water and the United States
fbts at half mast upon it. ;

Secretary Long has issued instruc-tio- n

that fhgs may float at full maat
after tbe2Q;h. v

There seems little other idea now
than that the Maine will be raised

ad re fitieJ. Contractors are look
; ing after the job. il

The Irew York World', corres
-- pbndent s ill boosts the tdcoryj im
possible to verify before the divers
find the condition of the hullj the

the Maine wa? blown up by afsub- -

marine mine. . j

Trcops continue to effar their ser
.'vices 'to the President if war should

declared. i

The naval de'pirtmenc wish jta en

l.'st 300 men to take, the plapes of
the men lost by the great disaster.

The e ia substantial precedent for
, the theory that trie .Maine took fire

i

by spontaneous combustion. . As to
the mat er of vigilance we clip one
paragraph from Capt. Sigsbee'a car- -
ration: 1

"Without going beyond the lim
its "of what was prop r in the hartbr
of a friendly power, I always main-

tained precautions against an attack,
and the quarter watch was ordered
to have ammunition for the smaller
guns ready at hand, so that in the
improbable event of an attack on
the ship iV.--woul- d be found ready .

It was this ammunition which ex
ploded as the heat reached it."

Free of Charge to Sufferers
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a Fample: bottle
free, of Dr. King's New Discovery,
lor 'Consumption, Coughs and
Cclds. They do nbt ask you to
buy before trying. This will show
you tbe great merits of this truly
wonderful remedy, and show you
'What can be accomplished ,by the

s regular size bottle. This is j no ex-
periment, and would be disastrous
to the proprietors, did they not
knowf itiWbuld cure. Mafay beat
physicians ie now eing itlin their
practice with great result?,; and are
relying on it in most severe cases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free
av. P B Fetzer's drug store; i Regu-
lar size 50 cents and $1.00. !

Tbey re.Iarrle(l.
For quite a number of years there

havo teen signs of devotion exuting
between-Mr- . Locke Harris and Miss
Mary I) Kiuttz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred KluUz, of Cannon ville,
but on account ef strong opposition,
not until now have they married .

But on last Saturday evening the two
were made one, Rev. .J Simpson, of
Forest Hill, officiating.

TO CURE A COLD IK OXE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Ail druggists refund the
money if it fai!a to cure. 25 cents.

PERSONAL POINTER I

'Miss Connie Ciine returned
from Elizabeth College last night
and will spend a day or two at
home.

Co 1IU1N

SeED

For Cows
FOR SALE BY

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

Sneclal Edition.
A special edition of the Concord

Times is now being gotion up and
will appear in two or three weeks.
Mr. V O Vaughn, of Richmond,
Va.; is now getting up copy for this
edition. Mr. Vaughan has had eevs
efal years' experience in this kind
of work, and bas recently gotten out
special editions of this kind in
R3isyille, Winston, Durham,
Greensboro, Burlington and other
placffe. He will see all our bueineis
peopl, and we bespeak a liberal
patronage for the enterprise which
he represents.

In addition- - to the individual
write-u-p of firms, etc., Mr. Vaughan
will write up the towfa, its ad van-tage- 8;

resources, etc The paper will
ba sent out, and an edition of not
lees than 5,000 will be printed.

Thi s will be quite a nicp thing
for our town, and will no doubt
provq as a good advertisement to
our people.

Ta Get Twenty-Fiv- e Men.

It will be remembered that there
w&s considerable talk that the coun
ty w8 going to see the Stafe for
failing to giye the State convicts as
promised. Thi3 was talked of, and
would have been done, had it n t
been that a compromise was made
by the parties agreeing on twenty-fiv- e

men. This number the commis
sioners hope to get by all means
within a month yet.

.

Notice to I. e. B's.
You are especially urged to be at

the regular meeting Tuesday niht
the 22nd, to complete unfinished
business of installation. . ;

.;. j, By Installing Offiser.
'

; -

In Honor of Miss Willard.
A union meeting will be held in

the First Presbyterian chutch Wfd-nesa- y

night commemorative of the
veteran W. C. T. IT, Mits Frances
E Wi lard. All the denominations
of the city are invited to participate
In thi s service. Several of the min-

isterial fraternity will make eulogis-

tic addresses.

Illprh School .ibrary.-- i

For gome time the High School

has been trying in a quiet way to in-

crease its library. Qaite a number
'of volumes have been recently p ir-cha- sed

with money raised by private
subscription among the pupils.
Thanks are also due to Mrs. W R

O Jell, Master Ralpu Odell, Mr. J W

Tharkston, American Book Co.,

Mrs. W C Hous on aad Hon. 'A C

Shuford.
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W & haveX enough 1 o supply Hie demand o those
those beautiful CA TRIAGES, at vrices that knonk com--

vetition puilin the first round.
Buying at jobbers prices for spot cash, we ae strictly

in it ,
'

JB URNI2 URE is the burden of our song. We are'
still ih business at the old stand, with the handsomest
line 6 Bed Room Sets, rantiingUri 'price from$.00 Ito

100.00 ever shown in Concord. Farlor Sets, Side
Boards China Closets, ExtensionTables. Centre Tables
Booh Cases Calender Ton RolV.Topand Flat Top Desks,
and p.ver thin$ else to be found in a first class Fumi
ture Store Come and see its and we ivilllmake you glad.

evening a o'clock. ;

Work in the first degiee. All
MaEons take due notice and govern
yourselves accordingly .

Jas. O Fink, W. M.
R A Broweb Sec'y.

BELL HARRIS
V
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